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LVlhnnEo
According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of thecompany examined by us, in-_our- opinion, trr"" co,np"rny is generally regular indepositing the undisput"a .Ltuto.y'dues inclua* o".""ti"nt fund, income-tai, goods
;f;ffi;i?J;",i3.-i.,ll*o'', L', and anv ",fiJil;;;ry dues, as appricabie, with

Accordi'g to the information and explanations given to us and the records of thecompany examined by ur, ttr"r. uri no aug, ;ilil;;';"*] rur", tax, service tax, exciseduty or value added iu*,-GooJr-ui,J ,".ui"., tax, which haccount of any dispute. uvr YrwvD ra:r' Wolcl nave not been deposited on

There were no transactions relating to previously unrecorded income that have been

'H:TST:1 
i:':'i;:TiirTr'iffil; during ,re vla, in iil. ,u* assessments unJer the

According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of thecornpany examined by us, ,n" C".p""y.does noilruu. uny.toun, or other borrowrngsfrom anv render' Hence r"porting u;i* irri. 
"i*r"'rr'""i JoJ,,"uo,".

The company has.not raised moneys by.way of initial public offer or further public
Itf;J,ffil{|i..0"* 

instrumentsio;.ing *'" i;""d;;nfl."porting under this crause

'l'lie co'ipany has made Prefbrential rs11e.,of'shares d*r-irrg rhe 5...car. Accor.cling to theinftrrrnation and explzrnatitxs gi'en i , ..,, ,,r,t rhe recdrd .# tn" co*1pn'v exanri'etj ,v*s' the colllpany ha's complieetiryitlr the-,'"c1ui."m*nt ui:r*.tl,rrr 42 a,ct 62 oi.the Ac;t iirrltrs t'egard' Acco'cli'g to the i'fb,rration and expra'aiiour'gi*r, to ns . the f'nd rvereneit raised firr an-v speoilic purpose.

During the course of our examination of the books and records of the company, ca*iedottt in accordance withlhe generallf 
""..p,.0 aLrditing pr".ri"., in India, ana ajcoroingto the information and ex[lanationr gru"n to us, **-huu" neither come across anyinstance of fraud on or by irr" c".p"fv, noticed or."pon"o-auring the year, nor rravewe been informed of such.ur" Uy tt ! ,r'unug"rn"nt

No reporl under sub-section (12) of section 143,of the companies Act has been filed inForm ADT-4 as prescriuea unaer .ri"'i:.or co'nfun*'iiron and Auditors) Rures,2014 wittt rhe centrar cou.-,n"n;,;;.il tily;;;;ilil date of this repoft.
According to the tp:T.lrt?," and expranations given to us and the records of thecompany examined, by 

-us, 
the company has not- *,*i""."""y compraints from any

X#:ffi , 3::]ft iil:i",fi ,ffi J"* 
;;if ,r'" d";.. ;r- ;; i, *o"nr and hence reporring

l[:fftr5:nv 
is not a Nidhi companv a'd hence reporting under this crause is not

According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of thecompany examined !l us, the company has not-una"rtJt"n uny transaction covered
,Til'J:""'ff:#t 

orthl Act. rh. t';;i'i;ns orsectio" rtt;;;. Acr are nor appricabre

According to the informarr^o1and explanations given to us, the company is not requiredto appoint internar auditor as per requirernent or-section i:b 
"rri. companies Act,2013hence reporting under this clause ir'""i 

"ppii."Ur.
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